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' RW.?Best, Esq.J of Raleigh has qualified

i,
- i

- f

I

New.arriiaUiit George Mjcrs.

Judge Tourgee has recoyered. '
s

Uol. Robert II. Cowan is in Raleigh.

Read the Harsh al's notice to those rent--
inz stalls.! r !7f-iKv:fi-

I

The city TreasreriyefairJ'oticto
delinquents. 4v?ir&ifc
w Norfolk oysters hare ma4e their appear-

ance in Raleigh. 7 n i

Dudley & Ellis are in the field with girls
&Dd boys shoes. ; i

or
There are eighteen white Baptist ChurcL-e- s

in Granville country. - . .
"

t i
;

I j Professor Meginney opens his institution
in

Tuesday, October 3d. V i; A'

Goto C. D. Myers & Co., for model farm
dairv" butter ; also old Government Java.

The fair of the" Roanoke and Tar River f

Agricultural- - Association is to close with a(

tournament.
' -

We learn that the 'National Bank has
'

purchased the . property southwest corner of
front and Princess streets.

Messrs Barry Brothers have moved their ".

ahipping office to their new wharf on South !

Water, between Dock and Orange streets.
' s - ;m i

Mr. D. A. Smith gives the public notice
that he has moved his larqe stock of iurni-tur- e

to his newly built store on North Front go
Htrvet. ' ' '

A Anniversary Sermon. Elder J. C. Hi- -
.'-.

"Tlcn, of the First "Baptist Clinrch preaches
his.Third"Anniversary feermou Sunlay inr --

inz At 11 o'clock. r V"

The Central Agricultural Fair will be hehl
at Henderson N. C., Ocroijcr iOth; 11th fand
12th and 13th, a new feature, at legist in this
State will be introduced that of patridge i

shootiug on the wing.
to

-- V would acknowledge thtw reception of,
Vot lions to the Tar River; the State Fair,
and . the Western N. C. Agricultural and
Mechanical Association Fair, to take place
of Salisbury October 10 and 13. ; I

West and Harriss will open a new store
on Monday at, "the placeformerly occupied
by J. M. Hardwick on Market street. .."We
commend these gentlemen to the public as
fully up to the times, and deserving oi pat

.

'

.

'

ronage. ! ' he

Tbe fashion of dressing thejhair ajter the
style practiced : by ourl great-grandmothe- rs

has revived. It is drawn up lajlhef top at
the head in what is called a Freoca"twist,
sdrmounted by a heavy braid like a coro-

net, and is'becoming to nearly every face.'

Post Publishing PostpAsT.The ,neit I i
nnmhftr n thfl' Post wi 1 be issued bv the? ,
T . . ... I
Post Publishing Corapanyijand we trast our I f1 In
readers will find the,paper! fulled with origi--

nal and powerful articles, political and othe-

rwise.

1

The editorial charge will, for the
. present, be under the tpontrol of a tJommit- -

- The nyvgazinci for October arc of more

hu usual valnc. The Atlantic is full of
choice rending matter and the South Caro-

lina story of the "Olden Time will please
the most fastidious. So. with r 6crilner
Harper bvA LippincoWal The purchasers cy

ot any of the inonthlyp would do well to
;iee Mr. Heinsberger betorre'hc is 'all sold
oat." ,yJ?':. ;V

Narh'ow Escape. The nairow escape of
a colored ma named Peter Churchill s.Hould
be recorded s one .oftliese wondeTful

streaks of god fortune, we hope usetat asl
;a lesson to many naoituauy lxuiuigmg xo

excess in ardent spirits. It ijeems that last
Wednesday evening one of the street cavr

borses came in contact with ?

ft man knock
ing him down and .before .the brakes could

1

3TO&3U&

.syou--

In rirkina, Welsh Tubs andlattw exclusively for us'SutUrfe.1 .aUori. ior.UShS.
wiad. u. ilYERS & CO.- -J

71Whh,KJmVItrci5Bsept 80 " " 1 j"'i !5 ht oj ls&yif
Oil) T I T7 isii'ilufirtGOVERFJEI

9A SfAL.L SACKS (40 LBS EAGFIi OF tha
ateamer, nd for sale low by n t J

,
. - CHAS. D. MYERS & Ca

200 0XES OF ASSORTED CrHEEXBVne

very finest brands brought to thls iniarkeV1to
arrive perStr ResnUtoci Conanmei ha
well to call and examine. Fpr sale, from 18 lbs.
upwards; very low, toy; 'f ' ' 4 'feiP iiT ' ,

CHA8. D MYERS & CO:? i 1"

.f ; Dealers in Family Supplies. . ? m

1 V 7 IJorth, FrontBtreet. ,sept39
0.OO

Wilininglon Institute p for

,f ', L, MEQIWEy,s lPi?i , 5,M

T? TWpTY.THIRD.ANNUAL'.SESSIOK

SSSfSiJ1 137V d
commence

ose
onrlwJex &

v1 No scholar received for less titne1 thair

nttrtiin fVft If tV tt i An. .4.Wff litill i iv ii ii ill liiii iiui
...tiit

New
Cranberries

Orange Countu,
t j Goshen Gutter,

EMPIRE FLOUR,
Fresh ground every steamer., "1

Imported Preserves aud'

Jellies. .

FRESH PltUfVES,
CANNED PEApESr&. ,T05IAT0ES,!
!' nejv cnop? n ir
RECEiVEI& large lot of those Choice "HJ

Iriiporl'ed arid-1'"- 1 Jl5' ,j ?i

.1

Domestic

At i '! if j GEO. MYBRSu , i

.
11 Slid frnnf tt.nAfsept 30 ,

- .1VUBUVh..
'" '

. ; ;

HAVE VOU if IJEiy

oun .... -
f

ARLINGTOIN,
:'.:' .

' ; ! -- u'i ,..l

WEST POINTv ,
'li-

ANDERBI-CT- f

Oi2
. fi - fi'i IO

touris't Hts:::;
.a. .I i : (j ft

THEY ARE , . . ,

O-- HJ M s.

City Clothing and Furnhing fittjre.. (

38 Market Street. '

sept 30' ' ,f;! Xu i ?.',:l"iS5-J- i
NEW BOOKS !

,

Jut in from the housa ot T. B. t'eteraon & Bro's --

YSTERlEA OF THE COURT OF LONDON.

Con Cregar, tthe Irish Gil Bias." By Cbas.
Lever1- - '?' 'a'i itjt

Palaces and FrisonsV By Stephenii ?" ? I

The Clyffords of Clyffe. By . anthorjfof Cr--
lypns.Year..;jf,. ;Jtrj?--..-

r ,.f Jttuf .

Th Stolen Iak. A Novel by Wilkle Collias,,,

For sale at J f HEINSBERGER'S V' jlive Book 8tore. "
sept 80 1.-- . .j x- f- - h iivtfrjbnot I36-fc- b"

iWEST&flARRISS::
OPEN ON 1st of October, a5;t tn ? T

Firt-Clas- s Family ttroccry,0
at the' old stand .krteDEV'bn1
I M iV " fc'f f rs"f MARKE't'aifREETV 5 S' 1 -- fSl''
I Fresh Goods expocitd byfrery Steamer, end'
Family Supplies Witt he delivered : in any part
of the .city.; , - , .).! rri'

Fiti? n np e n a n r: f. .
H. P. WEST, , v i

' ' ' 'N.T; HARRISS.
teptSQ

slow in
f
bestowing theijr , patrenage where

they can obtain the most for, their moLey.
Specimen copies furnished free. Published
tr'ia-O-. Wood &j toKewburgli, "Nelr

Z IWatM and Pi
Ann 8w Stephens nfm novel,' just published

itT will "command a very large Italtjfox
Palaces and Prisons" is an entire newt

can anthotessynd ii ihpeor to her world-wi- d

celebrated .work, t Fashion and Fam-
ine." The scenes in this myph towgre$t
dramatic powery and the, characters,; are
strongly ; anil Strikingly drawn, and are
worked with the skill and' power for whicn
this

'

authorfesS'i is' so Mistiuished.1 From
the first page to the last the reader?Will fie
enchained by its interest and
charming styleand1- - wlietf 4Jhat rast t

is
reached the volume ' will laid down With
regret that the story is cbnclhded. It.ill
prove to be he most poputar book"1 tbai1
Mrsi Ann B Stepberis has Xyet written
"Palaces apd Prisons" is issued is a large
duodecimo volume, :i and sold by1 1. Heins
berger. aa c:,!' ""'f

Con Cregan. fiy CnarlW ttVer.Tijis 'fi,
the ninth' volume of the: new, cheap and
popular edition ot the works of Charles
Lever, no w'r in course ' bl publication byl.
B; Peterson &.Brpthiers Phitadeiphia, whih
are

f
having au very jarge sale

t
fpx Charles

Lever has no rival in that free, manly, dasn-- i
ing style of sketching4 life, manners,, and
humorous incidents ' .to wuicti' lie has de-

voted htmseit tiij rep
wide. TheYprt)pu)anty'of 'hfs novels, "Con
Cregan,' "Davenpott Dunn,". "Arthur
pt.earir?;fhe igUiiwjhn "Tom
Burke of urs,"wHarry Lorrequer"harIea
b'Majley," uJacW in1onoraempl
ton,rt and A Rent-l- b a Cloud have neyer
beeb exceeded. 'J His works are full oir genial
humor; brilttantwit and striking charac-- j
ters. "Con Cregan' ' is issued in a large
octavo volume with a portrait of tne author
on the coyer, price Seventy-fiv- e cents, and

r Th' Iteason trny :::t''-'- ': j ; I
Doolxt's Ykast Powoxn is prefered to Any
other Baking PowderJn market, , are owing to
its perfect purity, .quality, quantity, and econ-
omy. The iDjrrvilients are strictly. free, from
aeietenous suostances, , and nence the full
strength of each are' obtained, and' the reanlts
are uniform every time It is used, v Thia can not
be the case ' in those of ordinary manufacture;
and for proof of 0ur asserUon w6 simply ask
those who nave never uaed Dooley's Yeast Pow-
der to give it a trial. Your ..Grocer keeps iU,
Dooley & Brother,-- . MantifacWrers, 69 New tj
fewxorxi ,v?,rij tozyvMhr.fjniv.it, f

JJPCCIAL.'' .'

; NOTICE;
OfHcc Treasurer andOollec

tor? S-- A V

city t)F 'wthnitigtoh n.c..

INPRDER TO GIB ALL THE
-- ' j

enee possible' to nenoW-owins-
'

'rf; 5 I H
' . ' ! r . ii ; ' ""H" ' !( . : '(i

CITY TAXES, .

to the., cify of Wilmington t for the year
? :: . a ii 1871,;uponf.v' . . i s :.' -
j

;. R B(A::L;iK'S?T-- T E , '! f
the City Tar Books' will'1 be kept open
:

' ' ' until Nov iOth; 1871, . j

;fWhbh' WTaWf tuibPald;
or the property will

.

"be advertised and sold
. . . , , . , .....- -- i i r : i! 1 i i li - i i (

aecordine to law. :" 1. f:
Those' bwing City Taxes'Tor ' 1870 are notified

that unless, . said taxes are paid by or before the
IQth of October next, their? property will be
aaverpisea ana soiu,

1 By order.

' ! ! Treasurer and CollecWr. I
tsept8Qr InJ .nt:.? "bfr;fn H?a8B-iw- .

v; Vimii, CITY. OF JTILMINGTON, ;

! THE STALLS IN THE MAttKET . HOUSE,

Market
i ... ....

street,
.
will be rented by auction,

.
at the

head of the Market, on Fm tit si reckon'

7 MOND ATAT42 0CLQCK, M.

At 2 f3 oclockrM ha sUilt in' Brpok
'.Uitt.rV.ih r

Itrn tfttrtrpf trill hm Wtif pr
.....SSIUli WtUia AO UWI

- ,..5,r, . ... i
- , -- . W.. r?i CANADAY --

i ept 80 Idf-i!- . i!)uo';. ri i "iteWt

i

F3UY YOUR SHOES WHERE YOU
find the largest and cheapest assortment In

the citv.

;v 8ign oi the Big Boott,r
sept 30 .

! CDMDLfiGIJAYRA.Ki'Pp5
FtJLL ASSOBMENT OETHESE COE-VISE- S

fust received.' Dealers and consura--

era, would do well to call end examine our stock.;

t n 7 Horth Front street.w
sept 20 123

Battery "A" 4th artillery ha been .order-

ed to Chariottc 4 5 ' 1

Peace. The pacification of society in
the South must corned irom our people, and
beside a i changd of conduct toward stran-
gers, weappeai to tbe,common sense as well
as commonjustice on tjje JarVof consenra-tiv- c

members of : the opposition to treat 4if-ifer-Vn

tlyfthaVpar 6f ih tiwpatidn
ntelligelitolored'

viMzqa r is emioeniiy oQuiaern. n 'is j pe-

culiar! vntt ached ; to his borne and native
State, and seldom strays away long from the
placo "where niiaediJtnPf(fVf
tion has made valuable his residence in town

city." .This , class bf inen are entitled to
the respect of all good citizens.

' '. ' .

LiberaIj Premiums. We jdo not. believe
offering- - agents bumbng fprtWiims" of

brass watches or pianos that won't play or
any of the cheap pictures and trasn adver-

tised by Northern jwpers to allV'getting
pew subscribers.'? 4 ? '"'

Wc1- - offer a. Mcash commission,"' and all
who gdt new subscribers for - the I'POST"
may retain :. J "

' 50 cents out of every $4 00 subscription.
40 cents out of'every$2 50 subscription.
25 cents out of every $1 25 subscription
If yen choose to dispense with , any com-

mission, you may receive subscribers at
$2 00 EACH, EN CLUBS OF TEN OB KOttE.'
"Ve will supply you gratuitously; ?With

speviimcn papersi ? ' " ' "

Alska. Where on this globe can we
bev ond the omnipresent Yankee ? Land-

ing at Sxtka, ffe had walked but a short
distance 0nto thefown when ie reached the
northern depot of Dr. Averts. : medicines in
full displ ay among., the huts, shanties and
courts 'of these boreal tribes. There the
familiar, homelike names of his Cherr? Pec--

toral, Pills. &C, salute us from the exterior
the, ii'terior of a store, which shows

more busi oess than its neighbors, and
proves that these simple but sure remedies
are evcu more nectssary, to savage life than

ourselves wnere iney visit , every uresiae
.1 f .; jegjgH ' ' ' ' ''

rOoMPLucEK AjiT.-r-Th- us does Major
Hearne compliment the new. editor of the
Era iri the Rtleigfa Carolinian:

"

Hon. Lewis Hanes has announced his con-

nection with the Em of Raleigh, . the Pe-public- an

organ in Korth Carolina. j
Although this gentlemen has seen fit to

iakera step we nere cwld:haTe'taJuDit;ir
not lor this writer to criticise Jiis atipjtgr
hud for him another motive than that which

himself assigns. .
'

Lewis Hanes is a gentleman inj the, high-

est acceptation oft the lerm, his brethren of
the press all declare, and this, an acquaint-- .

nce of man months, personally and years
professionally! ? justifiealis in 'testifying to.
His character will give additional weight
o the party with which he allies; his pen

, f ,Wth
? - mL - - - . t. s v

nrnfoaairin tin hAA Airp.anv to nmoivnanorea
our Stale.

Advektisinq Agencies. "It is a lact
that alt those persons doing a ' business'
wjiicb requires -- extensive advertising, .and
who from thcmode''of Conducting it ard
able to Arrive a a ''close approximation of

the results produced by each separate in-

vestment in this way, 'are universal in the
opinion that better contracts can be secured
through a welstablished advertising agen-- f

like'that of Geo. P. Rowell & Co., New

York, than can be obtained from publishers

direct, no matter, how familiar with rates

and papers tne . advertiser ; may --be. It
stands to reason that an agency controlling
patronage to the extent of from fifty to one
hundred thousand dollars per month should
be able to secure iavors which would net
be accorded to any mere individual, even if
we omit entirely the benefits which they
must derive frdni thetl extensive experi
ence.

Many women suppose 'that they love their
husbands, rwhen, unfortunately,: they have
noi the beginning of the idea' what toTe is.'
Let me explain it to you, my dear lady.
Loving to be admired by man, loving tb be

petted byhimfand 1ovin& td be ptafsed by

him, is not loving a nlari. All these maj
be when a woman has no power at all they
may be simply because she loves to be flat-ieie- d,

praised caresseftowtedi, as.ii 'tit
likes to. be coaxed and? stroked, and fed

4 ' ' ' ' Ji i - '

1 1 1 a. tr A oxavm PftfflDf
4: ButVn:tniaYsfca36vjf: to

It.be 'sure wnere iuere-i-oT- o ,. iv gcucwj
does But love, my dear ladiel, is, self-sa-c

rifice it is a life out ot seltiand in another.

itverx --m'ffmmmwromfort. the ease, tne wisnes oi aooiuer, o

one's own, for the love Wrf hear himif Lote,

a sheet of blotting baperior .a tponge, .supra

in everything to itself: it is an out:
JriHi- - fbuntafnVrtgiVi5g from itseU

Love's motto has j ren dropped in this

wdrld as a chance gem of great price by the

lovliest. thV fairest, thepurest, the strongest

of lovers that ever trod this mortal earth, of

whom it is recorded that He said : It ii
more blessed to givtthan to yeCeive."

'J The New York papers speak of deficiency
of brass in the Vienn a female' orchestra; j

. Out in Terre Haute they allude to mothers-in-la-w

as ''collateral relations." '' ;i
V ---u- 'j h, ::

An Indiana lady recently applied for two
divorces the same day. i .m. j . 4 a

title ;of "JfrinceV expire
with Bismarck. . .;.. . ...
i'The Southern outrage committee ;have
adiourned nniii December. ,..,:,;;
tvW; B.. Washburn is the Repblican carr--'

didate for Governor qf Massachusetts.: .-
-

' Nebraskans who neglect to vote are, nd- -
den on a rail. : - ; ,4';-- .i,-- ,

New Albany: ladies walk up to bars and
call for a ittle sugar in theirs. .

- -
i

;
'Gloves are rather? deeper in tone and

higher in price than last season :

Thayer,! of circus fame, is about to enter
the political ring in Pennsylvania.

An unruly lover" was cowhided by his
prospective mother-in-la- w in Cincinnati. '

Mr. Howe of Lebanon, N. H., aged eighty--
nve, jtooK nis nrst railroad ride last week.

A Florida colored woman rcck-a-bye- d

her infant to sleep with a dose ot laudanum.
: Venison is eight cents a f pound in Wis-copsi- n,

and "deer" at that.
"Yankee Doodle" is often played now-a-da- ys

by English bands, and is very popular.
A wood-pil- e fell and forced a . Detroit

man against a circular saw. He was cut in
'

. .

'two. j,
The gloom of a Missouri funeral was alle

viated by an impromptu jig by an insane
man.

i The Hartford Times mourns that the only
sparrows in the : pnrk are spare rows of
benches....... .....

, ... .... .. .

A! Massachusetts psychologist has mes-
merized an inebriate out of his appetite for
liquor, i '"; ' 4 -

r

Bergli has curried the day against the
rapacious street railway companies for over-crowdin- g.

,

Mrs. Fair is going for a Chicago scribe,
if she ever gets frte, for "saying that she Is
not handsome.

J , , I- -

Governor Hoffman says he once followed
the plough for thirty miuutes. That lets
Greeley out. , v

; V.U'rt'jyfpltke i.rtiUl tu Am - ngotiting
for toe purchase ot tliu estate of Oharlot--
tenbrunn, in Silrsta.

. i ,.,...-.(.
A Hartforder advised

.(

a slender friend to
chalk his head and go to a masquerade as
a billiard cue.

Some Troy Sons of Temperance seasoned
their oysters with whisky, by mistake, in-
stead of vinegar. 5 ;

Mr. Kerr of Kansas went to bed upon a
roof, and on waking up on the' sidewalk
made, some Kerrsory remarks. f ,:

A correspondent describes Vinnie Iteam
in her studio "With her arms barc'io the
shoulders and her ankles likewise."

.' :! i; i ;. .,...)...-

St. Louis gamblers are out with a circular
settings forth the great Josses to the city
occasioned by the u ppressl o n of gambling.

Three amatuuts attempted ? burglary m
Greenfie d, Ind., and were cordially: wel-cbtp- ed

with a little shot gun by the affable
pioprietor.'

, .f .. ", i : .
'

V: jMif
James: Neely of Ohio etjuvcd.ttc greatest

satisfaction in his last moments by refusing
to leli his weeping- - family where he bad
buried $15,000 in coin- - .1 va

, , ; A .... ; , ,.
A Vermont pa per speaks of a;

. minister
who hU8 resigned his "pastorate. His
last sermon might have had for . its text,

A11 fl8h is grass 1" :
' '

-

books, Magazines, dre.

faster Morning, a Chromo from that per-foeti-on

ut iuvelini'ss by Mary Theresa, Hart.
A plaio, solid, Latin cross of white marble,1
and twined wreath of exquisite ? flowers;
Should one sit down and select the Very first
of f his favorites of the conservatory, there
they are in all their 'wealth of beauty, hang--;

ing graceiuuy over uie arms or tne cross;
roses

!

patiseS,
; fuchsias,' 'geraniums, hello-trop- ej

&c, with their Varied green leaves, so
artistically arranged ' that' the contrast ot
colors Ss most r beautilui in its effect! So
fresh, dewy and natural are these gems of
t lie gardtnV the ai r seeii; filfed with their
IrigrahC'f --A rare ciriiriblnatlorf 'blf bcauiyi
fait htul to the origin a t 'painting, and called
Prangi ! brst; : Iluced size, 8 34 10 1- -

price pet copy 3" ThU changing Chnimo
will be sent it a premium f'ee bf p stage

lO: jnj, one twnuiu. j iiii vu Huuuiiuero, w
Wood's Mouneftold Magazine or;a to any one

who shall forward three dollars for one sub-

scription '" ih fee years in advance, thus ob-

taining three dollars worth o! magazine and
ttiree dollars wbrtlV of ChromoHor only il
iL'n variety of other r premi urns 'offered: on
equally liberal a terms. " Specimen, copies of
the magazine free for raising clubs. Address
CS. . iV pou va yo.,,xewuurgu, ii. it:

i Bomehold Magazine. -- "Onward,
richt onward" seems to be the aim of the
pubUahers. rWe thought , it impossioie to
excel the September number, but October,

with its list of famora contributors and ltl
yal uable reading, isjt etjecVgem and ir
cannot undersUnd how so much real WOrlh

and merit, , from stch popularawriters as
Greedy, Eartpn,? peecher, Gaij llarailtcSn;

eta, etc, can J ,be: furnished j forji bnly Ona
Doll a a, year .The r Magazine is sUadily

increasing 'in public favor,; and we predict
for it a brilliant fciture,' for people liot

t United States Commissioner.' "
v

' Evijls of Idleness. Nine-tenth- s of the
miseries and vices of mankind spring from
idleness. With' men quick; minds, to
whom it is especially pernicious, this habit
is commonly the fruit of. many disappoint
ments, and schemes of Baffled, and men full'
in ineir scnemes, not so mucn lor Want of
streitlsthe in 'direction"' of jt'The!
weakest y living creature, by concentrating
his pwer8-vjbnWngfeo- b

plish something; , tne strongest by disposing
his power pver many objects may fail to ac-

complish anything.' rThe frbp byontinu1
ally tailing bores its' passage through the
hirdest rock the. hasty torrent rushes over
it, una leaves no impression ; nor t traces be
hind...

Woodman, don't spare' thai tree! We
mean; the alianthua. Whack, it down. It
is what Mrs. Partington would call cucum-ber- er

of the ground." The good denizens
of all the cities , in the country, , but espe-

cially of this city, are afflicted with the ali-anth- us

'tree. Its smell; especially attc,r a
shower,' !i8 sickening. Cologne, with its
"eighty-seve- n , separate, stinks and several
stenches well defined," needed only the ali-anth- us

to complete its cursed agglomeration
of smells. Not only are these trees sicken-
ing in smell, but it is asserted that they
kill other-vegetatio- Flowers arc born'
but to' droop and ,die when 'plauted near
them,, and trees languish in the neighbor-
hood, whilt: the aliuntlius flourishes amid
the ruin it ScAtftTS fIt grow like a fungus
and it is its in maturing which
brings it ifUo use asta shade tree. Its shade,
howevor, is of the poorest sort, the leaves
hefng coiirse.and sparsely set upon the limbs.
Better the glaring sun than the mephatic
shade of the alianthus. It wught to be

;doomed, uprooted, burned, utterly eradica-te- d.

Let our little George MWashingtons
girdle it with their little; hatchets, nud if
any, man dares to plant an alianthus, whack
him on the spot! .

A j Qentlkm an. One Ircq uentlyvKfaeata

the remark made, that such, and such', and
such a man . "can be a gentleman when he
pleases." Now, when our reader next hears
this expression made . use of, let him call to
Wind he following : "He who 'can be a
gentleman when he pleases,' never pleases
to be., anything else. Circumstuuces may
land 'doj' every day in' life, throw men of
jcuUiVaied.minds and refined habits into
tne 1 society ' of their infer di3 but while,'
jwith Ihe tact and readiness that is, their
especial prerogative, they make themselves
welcome among those with whom they have
few, if any, sympathies in common, yet
any accident do they derogate from that
high standard which makes them gentle-

men. ' So, on the other hand, the man of
'vulgar tastes and coarse propensities may
simulate, if he be. able, the outward habi-

tudes 6f society, speaking with a practiced
intonation, and bowing with a well-studi- ed

i ' i: l t ! ' r"
' ' "

grace; yet he is no more of a gentleman in
his thought and feeling than is 'the tinsel ltd
'actor who struts the board? the monarch
his costuniu (woulcf resj5eakhim. This
being the 'gentleman wheu he likes ' is but
the mfere' performance of the character. It
has all the swell of the lo -- lights
jab6ut itj and iievef can Air a inomtnt be
mistaken be one who kriowi J he world ' A
cloak too fariie cannot, be giiU"; '! worn
by a small mart." . . , , . ,

; ,,

, Signs of the Weathek From the. timet

that Noah! anxiously scanned the heavens
for the figris of the comihg-floo- j rio sub-- :

jecL has occupied a greater place in the at
tention of the human race than the weather.
The first remarks interchanged between
grangers relate to this time honored topic,
and it seems to form a starting point for all'
conversations. ,Fp. the guidance of those
Iwiio. would , be weather-wis- e , and able to
read - the siffns of the skies, we give most
noticeable prognostications of coming chan
kres. whiclr we hod in one ofourtcotempo
Irarfes:

n (UilV.l V'IVl ..wv.
Bionsthat fMiecedu audMuii4iocesch4nge of
Weather.;u Thus we hear listaut HitKls bet

ter wlieu there is going to; be rain; wc also

then see remote objects more distinctly, jand

bad pors arexfnre6ffensivihan usuaii
j'

! ' Swlflffwi Mme'groun'd' in their flight;

s it thWthey mayfeedoh the worms thW
I ' - r. i.. 'l i.L'f. l-i.- j?Jpome out to me sunaces uizHrus umc, u.a
piake t "their toilet birds oil tbeir feathers,
flies- - bite more narply,f chickens' 'scratch
themselves and roll in the dust, fish leap

but ot the Water and a'quaticbirds flip their
wings and dabble in the ponds and brooks.

Nearly allfi thesigns; indicated anoonnce
dampness in the-- air father I than the ap--

proacn oi rain, ior mey are 1s
a storm 6 occuraf in dry weatherlThus tile

sweltinof Nrcd wbrkjhlch renders it
UimCUll lO CIUCO UUU19 UMUO v. ovm wuuvij
and the contraction and tension ofcordage
rhade of vege'tabfe fibresj kre counted among

the sighs of atmospheric humidity. Rude
hydrometers have even been constructed by

these fibres. 4 - -

- 4

' bs applied the" fronf wheel hl passed aK
I most over the prostrate man, aenimg ms

neel, but stopping in time to prevent be-headi- ngl

'' ' ? ' 1
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Gov, Hold en.- - One.,democra tic paper
aaa tne courage to refer to Ex-Gover- nor

i

Holden without abuse --Thus1 cfaes the
Raleigh Carolinian notice Mr. Holclen's re- -
turn to business :

r The sober thinking and good feeding
portion of our people will be glad to hear
that Ex-Govern- or Holden, of this State, has
secured apposition on the editorial ,staff of a

i metropolitan newspaper, which will yield
him an income ample for the support of
himBelf and family. ' !

The position is one of commanding in--"
jfiuence, and the field a fine one for the pow-
erful pen this distinguished editor is known
to wield. Will he emriloy'it aright ! For-
getting his personal hates, sectional jealous--
ies and partisan animosities will Governor
Holden, in the evening of his days, lend his

vpen lo the useful and happy ends of uniting
a common people, to adjusting their elt-shak- en

balance ot publicTjplrJion, :,an4 hur-
rying out of sight those unfortunate djfter

, ; ences born of revolution that musVif fcept
hTe, always divide a people in peace.

:
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